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for a good article is the point we always
have in view, This insures your supplies at

Manufacturers' Price....
with, not a fancy, but a living profit added,
Our line of

Men's, Boys and Children's Suits
are the best we have ever shown, and after
25 years of experience we feel confident

that we can give you the best that money
can buy.

G-- W-- JOHNSON & CO- -

120 State street.
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OP SHOES.

MfoT I

shoe,

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

FRIGE

Stock !

Our fall stock of shoes and rubber
gooas nave arrived, we are now pre-

pared to your wants in our line.

We have double the stock, trebble the
style and as low prices as any house

Inthecity. We also carry Banagan
rubbers, the only rubbers made tint
are warranted and have over 100 cases

more rubber goods than any other
concern in aalcui. (Jail and sec

line.

KRAUSSE BROS.
275 COMMERCIAL rlTREET.

Ifoemorial
To the House of Representatives and Senatei

We, the hop pickers and the laborers of the fruit orchards and pardons,
und the tillers of the soil, aud the mechanics, and the typewriter-!- ,

memorialize your honorable body to enact laws such us will compel all
the merchants in Salem and vicinity to sell all their wares us cheap as they
can be bought at

"FRIEDMAN'S
For It Is a fact that Friedman sells Clothing, Hats. Trunks and Valises

at 30 per cent cheaper than any other house In Salem. Dry Goods, Laces and

Embroideries, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Sox, Umbrellas, Mackintoshes and
Rubber Goods. But we are compelled to go to Friedman's because

He sells from 25 to 40 per cent cheaper than the rest,

We would further memorialize your honorable body that you will not
give your totes to elect Friedman forU. S. senator as It would leave this
community in the hand of monopoly merchants. Hoping you will give this
memorial your honest attention, for which we, as citizens of this community,
will ever pray..

Something Striking

for the Woodman, machinist,
maker, carpenter, plumber, tinner,
farmer, blacksmith, etc., at

GRAY BROS

SALEM OREGON.

Tools of all descriptions.

till

uxs
W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Oregon.
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nooKiceeping and intercommunication JU,' y"'.''y niners issued andEvery entry from the beginning is made frcm
iccivea. we oaer ave courses:

Busines. Penmanship and Typewriting.
This school basTrecord ffr thoroughness and Wesslve indgld

ual Instruction. Pleasant study rooms, Experienced
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methods and appliances. Tuition and board reasonable.
bena or can iurbe found at the college oKce each day to answei Inquiries,

catalogue.
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CABLES.
s

A Civil and Military
Conflict in France,

Russia Overreaches England in
China,

Chile Stnds Argentine Almost an

Ultimatnm.

(By Associated Press to The Journal.)
Pakis, Sepl. 22. The situation here

Is generally admitted to be grave.
The conflict between the civil and
military authorities la becoming
acute. The sudden and unexpected
action of Zeurllndcn Id prosecuting
Picquart on the charge of forgery and
using tlie forged documents, assume
a grave aspect, on account of the
circumstances attending the inter-- :
ventlon of military authority In clyll
court.

A Bad Wreck.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. Austra-

lian papers received on the steamer
Alameda report the wreck of the
schooner, C. C. Funk, on Flanders
Island, July 21 with ten of tier crew,
all of whom shipped either from here
or on Puget iSoUnd. Only twosca- -

men were sayed and one body was re-

covered. The vesssel was driven
ashore by a gale and went to pieces
in tne surf

A Russian Coop,

London, Sept.,22. A dispatch to
the Globe from Hong Kong gives the
details of a secret. convention signed
atPekln. The Chinese concluded an
agreement with St. Petersburg by
which China has ceded Port Arthur
and Tallen Wan, stipulating that
only Russian and Chinese warships
are to enter or dock at Port Arthur.
Itusslp gets exclusive use of the inner
harbor of Tallen Wan. The sole ad-

ministration of the ceded territories
and tract of land north of Tallen
Wan Is designated as the Buffer
Belt.

Almost An Ultimatum..

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 22. El
Tempa says Chile has given Argen-
tina Ave days In which to accept un-

restricted arbitration of the boundary
dispute between-th- two countries.

MILLINERY

CHINESE EMPEROR

Has Resigned All Power Ho

Dowager Queen,

Two Prominent Phillipinos on Their Way
to Washington and

Paris. i

Shanghai, Sept' 22. A rtlnior is
current here that the Emperor of
China is dead. No details are obtain-
able but It Is said the gates of Pekln
are closed. ;

He Has Resigned.
Peicin, Sept. 22. An lmpcrialedlct

announces that the emperor of China
has resigned all power to the. dowager
empress, who has ordered the mlnli.
tcrs to deliver to her in future all of-

ficial reports, I

Latest Prom Manila.
San Francisco, Sept. 22. fThe

steamship China nas arrlyed from
IJong Kong with Brigadier General
Greene and staff from Manila on
board, Among the passengers were
privates Jenkins, Thomas, Brown ana
Nyles. of the ThlrdArtlllery, McCann
of the 18th Infantry, Russell and
Whitehead of the 4th Infantry
and Ulbrlcht of the Montana
volunteers; Other passengers were
Flllpa, Agoncillo and Jose Lopez,
who are going to Wellington as a
representative of Agulnaldo. After a

short stay at Washington the two
will proceed to Juris to attend the
meeting of the peace commission.
Speaking of the sltuutlon in Manila
Gen. Greene expressed the opinion

that there w 111 be no trouble with
Agulnaldo but declined to go into

YELLOW FEVER

Is making But Slow Progress in the
South.

(By Associated Press to the Journal.)
Jackson, Miss. Sept. 22. One new

case of yellow fever has beep devel;
oped at the detention camp. The

now contains thirty people who
have been exposed and Is surrounded
by heavily armed guards.

A MYSTERY,

A Collection of Old Coins Found at
the Fair Grounds.

About noon today as one of the
exhibitors, Mr. West of Jefferson, was
stirring about In the dirt near the
poultry building at the Fair Grounds
he unearthed seven fifty cent silver
coins.

A short time after two men found
five such coins apiece. The excite-
ment grew so as to draw a large
crowd.

The mystery Is deepened by the
fact that the coins are all of old dates
from 1841 to 1870.

Mrs. D. L Fiester's

FALL OPENING.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
September, 20, 2h and 22,

Fashionable Fresh Goods. No Portland bankrupt stock at this store.

A Great Reduction Sale
At Znndmer's Clothing Store for the Next Thirty D.ays

Our entire stock of Men's and Boy's Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and
uems' i urnisnmg uooas dciow racxei prices.

Bead thsl price list:
Men's suits In all sizes, former price $0, now $1 00
Men's all wool clay worsted suits extra heavy, former price $12. now. ... U 00
Men's all wool cheviot suits, former price 910, now 0 60
Men's all wool plaid suits, former price $10, now...,. 7 00
Men's mackintoshes, good quality, reduced to ,... 2 00
Boys' mackintoshes, all sizes, reduced to 1 75
Men's heary working pants, former price 91.25, now 65

Men's cotton worsted extra line, former price $1.50, now 1 00
Men's all wool cheviots, extra tine, former price $2 50, now ,. l 75
Men's irood heavy oil grain working shoe, reduced from $1.50-- to 1 25
Men's 9 oz. rlvetted overalls, plain, reduced U 35
Men's 9 oz. heavy jumper .. 35
Men'sOoz. heavy engineer overalls reduced to , 45

Also a full line of men's extra heavy box coats at very low
rices. Also a full line of youth's suits ut reduced prices. Urn-rella-

E hats, caps, trunks (and valises; a full line or fall and
winter underwear, overwear, neckwear, socks, handkerchiefs,
buspenders' gloves, etc., at very low prices. We have a full lino
of better grade goods at the samo reduced prices. Call early
aud get your ciiolce of bargains while the slock Is complete.

Tins is a Nkw Stock and Has Been Bought fou Fall Tuadb.

H, ZANDMER, 96 State street, Near Commercial
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205 Commercial street, Salem, will pay cash for all kinds shipping apple
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DONS

MUST GO.

Cuba Must Be Evacu-

ated Now,

American Troops Are Ready

For Occupation,

Other Telegrams About the Spanish

American War.

(By Associated Press to The Journal.)
Washington, Sept. 22. Among

the war department officials, In reply
to the question, whether there Is any
disposition to accede tto the request
of the Spanish for a postponement of
the evacuation of Cuba urtil next
spring, the statement was made that
no delay will be concldercd, that cvac-uatlo- n;

must proccediwltli expedition,
and that the troops of the United
States now being put In jreadlness for
the occupation of Cuba would be sent
there.

The Evergreen Boys,

San Francisco, Sept. 22. The
W ashlngton yolunteers, under Lieut.
Col. Fife, who havo liecn stationed at
Angel Island will rejoin the others at
Presidio and get ready for the trip to
Manila,

Wont Use Whltwash.
Nashville, Tenn. Sept. 22. Gen.

Jackson has declined to serve on. the
commission to Investigate the conduct
of the war department.

The Dons Are Goine.

Wasjiinoton, Sept. 22. The vjar
department has a cablegram from
General Brooko statelng that 800
Spanish troops sailed for homo today.

Four Dead at Ponce.

Washington, Sept. 22. General
Brooke, who Is In command at Ponce,
reports four deaths yesterday. Two,
Corporal Boy ne and Private Morris,
of the Eleventh Infantry were killed
by lightning.

Bryan Making Calls.

Washington, Sept: 22, Col. Wm.
J. Bryan, of the Third Nebraska vol
unteers, is in the city, He spent the
morning making calls on the heads of

the various departments.

A Homesick Mute.
The overland train brought a new

pupil to mute school yesterday and in
the afternoon the boy grow homesick
and started for home without leave.
Parties were put on his trail and last
night lie was captured near Marlon
station and returned to the school,
Superlntendant Knight seldom has a
runaway but once In a while one slips
away.

An Argentina Denial.
London, Sept, 22. A dispatch has

been recelvod from General Enca,
president of Argentina, saying there
will be no war between that country
and Chill.
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Reports

IN FOUR STATES.

of Conventions of
Shades of Politics.

The Washington republican con-
vention met In Tacoma and, after
organization, nominated the follow-
ing ticket:

Congressman W. L. Jones, of
Yakima, and Francis W. Cushman, of
Tacoma.

Judges of the supreme court Mark
Fullcrton. of Colfax, and T. J. Andnrs.
of Walla Walla (renominated.

The nominations of Jones and
Cushman were by acclamation, and
the nominations of the supreme
judges were made unanimous before
the result of the first and only ballot
was announced.

Tho committee on platform pre-
sented Its report, a synopsis of which
is as follows:

"We endorse and approve the ad-
ministration of tho nresldent and his
cabinet, aud endorse and approve the
course of Hon. John L. Wilson, our
Republican senator In congress. We
endorse tho conduct of the war
throughout, and are now in favor of
tho retention of all the conquered ter-
ritory. We favoi tho existing gold
standard and oppose tho free and un
limited coinage of silver.

"Wo recommend to tho voters of
the state the careful consideration of
tho proposed constitutional amend
ment, granting equal suffrage, Wo
fayor the construction of the Puget
Sound, Gray's Harbor and Columbia
canal, and the improvement of the
Columbia and Snake rlyers, thus
uniting all navigable Inland seas and
rivers in this state with the Pact tie
ocean."

MONTANA.
Tho state Democratic, Pcpulist and

Silver Republican conventions are In
session at Anaconda. In each tho
chief issue Is fusion or no fusion.
Only two Judges and a clerk or the
supremo court and one congressman
are to be nominated, but tho coming
session ot the legislature will elect a
United States senator to succeed Lee
Mantle, and tho strifo for this office
complicates tho situation,

Tho conference committees on
fusion were unable to agree, and ap-
parently all hope of fusion Is gono.
Tho proposition of the Democrats was
first, that the two retiring Judges of
tho supremo court be renominated,
The Democrats further proposed that
the nomination for clerk of tho su-

preme court should go to the Popu-
lists; that tho Silver Republicans
talco a congressman, and that the;
ropuusL ana silver iitepuDiican con-

ventions pass a resolution agrcolng to
tho election of a Democrat for United
States senator. This last met with
Immediate dissent.

When tho Democratic
met Tuesday night Its conference
committee reported that it hud ruado
the foregoing proposals, and that it
had been rciectcd. The report was
promptly accepted and tho commit-
tee discharged. Tho convention ad-
journed till Thursday when lb is pro
posed to nominate a straight ticket.

The Silver Republican convention
adjourned in hope of inducing the
Democrats to recede from their posi-

tion regarding the scnatnrshlp. Tho
Populist convention is still
the subject, The Democratic plat-
form, adopted cndorsoi tho Chicago
platform, but says nothing about ter-rlto- ral

expansion.
CONVENTION.

The Democrats of Connecticut as.
sembled at Bridgeport In biennial
convention, for tho purpose of plac-
ing In nomination u stato ticket.
The committee on resolutions, finding
themselves unable to reach an agree-
ment, voted to present to the con
ventloo Itself two preambles, one
ream rin lug the Chicago the
other eliminating such reaffirmation.

Crider Bros. Co,
Articles or incoropratlun of tho

uboye company were filed today by J,
W. Crider. Geo.IIayt H. B, Plum- -
mer, E. C. Klrkpatrlok and J. J. Daly,
of Dallas.

A LARGE LINE OF

Fall and Winter Goods
of all description at the very lowest racket prices

for spotcash at

274 Gommercial st Salem, Or,

1898 ...FALL OPENING... 1898

RINB MILLINERY
Mrs. Hooker Invites all Ladies

to attend

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Sopteuiber 21, 11 and--
2

The stock was personally selected In the East.

Nonpariel Millinery Parlors,,
Btkkkt,

convention

debating

platform

Interested

i: Piust National Bank Uuh.di.ncj.

fiimim nn.m. .. -
ANNUAL LUNLL AV

Grand Commandry of Knights

Templar of Oregon

A Splendid Parade and Reception by
DeMolay 'Commandry Visiting

Delegations.

The twelfth annual conclave of the
Grand Commandry of Knights Tcui- -
piar or Oregon is in session at Salem.

The commandry met here llyo years
ago.butslncethen the order ha& grown
and tho parade today as well as tho
increased attendance shows this high
degree order of Masonry to bo In a
flourishing condition. No finer ap-
pearing body of men oyer walked the
streets of Salem than that so iproudly
led by Drlllmaster Prelate Gillis today.

Tho procession foriue.1 on tho .side-
walk on south Commercial street pre
ceded by the Salem band marched to
the 11 o'clock train. The special
corps of drilled Knights numbered 25,
and nearly twlco as many more fell
Into the lino as the marching body
filed past DeMolay asylum. The
full dress uniforms ot dark blue, with
snowy sash and helmet, scarlet belt
and old gold gauntlets, with golden
chevrons and silver buttons sot off tho
solid body of mon who would have
dono credit to Teddy Roosevelts.rough
riders. The Albany, Eugene and
Ashland delegations united In greet-
ing the delegations from Portland and
the cast,

The weather was mado perfect by
an occasional tonch of mist. The
showers had rendered Commercial
street unpleasantly muddy for march-
ing and all the evolutions of tho drill
corps took place on State street, Tho
corps of twenty llyo Sir Knights In
full uniform led by the band formed
an escort to the delegations that ar-
rived on thell o,clo:k and went to
hotel Willamette In tho chartored
cars, where somo mado themselves
comfortable and others ropalrcd to
tho asylum of DoMolay commandry,
where the grand commandry was
called to order at 1130 by Sir Grand
Commander L. C, Marshall. Following
is tho program of the day,

1. .Annual address by Grand com-
mander Marshall.

2. Imports ot .grand treasurer and
recorder will be submitted und acted
upon.

3, Legislation and appeals.
4. Election of officers and lnqtalla

tlon. .
5. Banquet at 8 p, m.

VISITINO DELEGATIONS.

The lurgest delegation present came
from Albany as follows:

Sirs, L. C. Marshall, R. E, Grand
Commander; 0. B. Winn, grand cap-

tain general; F. E. Allen, grand Junior
warden; D. P. Mason, post grand
commander; J. P. Galbraitb, post
captain general; F.J. Miller, general-
ising, temple No. 3; E. J. Seely, proxy
captain general, No. 3; W, E. Baker,
sentinel No. 3; J, It. Wlatt, recorder,
No, 3; C, E. Howklns; E. E. Horn-moc- k,

E. J. Bowon, F. G. Davis, W.
E. FraBler, G. F. Simpson, R. D.
Cuslck, J.K. Wcathford, J. II. Walt,
J, O. Bowon.

The Eugene delegation aro as fol-

lows:
Sirs, B. 1). Pulne, grand generalis-

simo: J. F. Robinson, grand recorder;
S. M. Yoran, past grand commundcr;
L, N. Rooney, past eminent comman-
der; Wm. Preston, grand guard; O. P.

$.750, $10.00,

u A Jrs.

The new (juits and Overcoats are
here. Wo can save you 15 to 20 per
cent. Come und see.
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Hoff, F, L.
tow.

POWDER
Abselut! Pure

Chambers, Darwin Brls

Ashland: Emmlnent Commander
E. V. Carter, Past Emmlnent E. A.
Sherman, Grand Warder D, 0. Agler,
Senior Warden W. II. Leeds.

Jefferson John F. Stelner.

McKiniey Coming West.
Washington, Sept. 21 The presi-

dent has decided to postpone his de-

parture for tho west until the second
week of October. He has received
Invitations to visit many other
points but so far has decided only to
go to Omaha and Chicago. It is ex-
pected Colonel Hay will be installed
as secretary of stato before the presi-
dent's departure for tho west.

HOTEL. WILLAMETTE,

Among arrlyaij today were tho fol-
lowing:

Wm, Preston, S, M Yoran, Let
Ronev. Jas. T. Rohlnsnn. R. n.
Paine, Eugene; D. O AlRer. T E.
uamsey, H, Glass, Miss S. Napastek,
Leo Appenhumen. Mm. G. 'Plummnr.
Gustaf Wilson, S. M. Knapp and wife,
Portland; David P Mason, J. P.
Galbrcath, W. S. Frazler, Albany;
E. H.Sherwln. Ashland: D. Briatow.
Cottage IGroye; F, S. Staley, Perry;
F.J. Holmes aud wire, Ed Kidder and
wire, Mrs. C. II. Bldwell, Island City;
T. E, Sink, C. II. Belcher, Wasco: E.
C. Christy, Seattle; J. 0. Lopor, Nes--
tuccu: Geo. M. Knlutit. Tiilismnn:
S. Loper, Amity; W. A. Money, Chi-
cago: Henry White, John
Oassidy, G. W. Harris, J. G. iWrlght,
Salem,

(By Associated to Tho Journal.)
CliiOAaa; 23. Cash No.

2, spring 07,

Wheat Market.

Press
Sopt. wheat

San Fimncisco, Sept. 22. Cash
wheat ,31;18x"

Salem, Tlllson Bartlett warehouse
Wheat 52c; oats, 30c.

Pror. Parsons band and orchestra
arrived today from Portland, nnd
gave an initial concrt on tho street.
In tho concort this evening Morris
Gumbcrt will be heurd la a Clarionet
solo.

Qtm Woman'
Wonimma

"I consider Ayeu's Pills the best
in the world."

Mus. A. C. WESTON.
29 Pearl St., Laconia, N.'H. :

i

Women'
WiSdOtn mmm

Salem's Greatest Store
Honest Values Stitched with Truthful Words.
Those Who Read and Act will Profit Thereby,

$15)00,

ill
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Enterprise;

ASS

Just OpendcvHankcrchiefs.
300do7.cn ot bright, attractlvo awiss

nnd linen, plain embroidered and also
laco trimmed, liettcr values and
smaller prices. 1 cent to $2 each.

Dress Goods,- -
Now fall and winter novelties, 121c,

15c and 25o. Vulues that tro un-
surpassed. Bettor lines COc, COc, 85c
to 91.50 comprising all tho swell now
attractions. See m for Dress Goods.

No hat store prices or methods
here. Wo furnish you stylo and
quality at a saving of from 50o to
$1,50 on a hat.

New Fall good to show you 1 1 1 Naw Gordons $3,00

JOSEPH MEYERS &. SOWS.
I'lione I, 278,280 CouiturclaI street, corner Court
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